
Ringer� Origina� P�z� Men�
100-220 Betts Ave, Saskatoon, SK S7M 1L2, Canada

(+1)3069745005 - https://www.ringerspizza.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Ringers Original Pizza from Saskatoon. Currently, there are
15 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Կայծան Պետրոսյան likes about Ringers Original
Pizza:

This used to be my favorite place until a recent recipe change, nothing seems the same anymore, I loved the
sauce here but now everything just tastes such low quality and gross. I would rather go to the Pizza Depot down

the street, or maybe even the 7-11. Look at older review images and compare with mine. Clear difference in
quality. EDIT: THEY CHANGED BACK AND ITS GREAT AGAIN! read more. What User doesn't like about

Ringers Original Pizza:
Horrendous Customer Service! We were told 35-40min for pizza delivery! Showed up 2+ hours later. They

claimed that they were busy and sorry! Unacceptable IMO. If your busy, you tell your clientele that delivery will be
2hrs, you don?t lie to them. Iwould have more respect for them if they just told the truth! But they did not. They
have lost my business and the others in ourparty as well. They didn?t seam to care. Ab... read more. If you're

hungry for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delightful meals, prepared with fish,
seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you can look forward to

authentic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Among the visitors, the versatile, tasty Mexican
cuisine is also popular, in which mainly corn, beans and hot peppers are used, Don't miss the chance to have the

tasty pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an traditional way.
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P�z�
CHICKEN PIZZA

Sauce�
CHEESE DIP

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Mai� course�
NACHOS

TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

CHILI

MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 11:00-22:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
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